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Milwaukee Drugstore
The Mighty Stef

If you have anything to add or correct I m open to suggestions.

Half [Am]eight at the ferry man [C]that was the deal
She was [G]lookin  every inch of my [Am]dream
[Am]Dark hair and eyeliner, [C]Dressed black and red
Like a [G]modern day rock  n  roll [Am]queen

On the [C]tiles Lord that [G]night we did [Am]dance we did [E]fight
Drank cham[F]pagne on the pavement and [E]then
The night [Am]swept us [G]away like the [Am]tide you might [E]say
But [F]soon she would [E]be gone [Am]again

[Am]Outside the drugstore on Mil[C]waukee Avenue
Was the [G]second place that we did [Am]meet
[Am]Leopard print skirt in her [C]bubblegum shoes
With a [G]smile my tight face she did [Am]greet

We [C]sank the drink [G]down in every [Am]flea pit in [E]town
And at [F]night-time our bodies [E]became
But on the [Am]second-last [G]night she was [Am]hurting in[E]side
For [F]soon I would [E]be gone [Am]again

CHO:
[Am]Gone a[F]gain this gypsy [C]boy, gone a[F]gain this gypsy [C]boy
[F]Broken hearted [C]wanderer, [F]emotional ad[C]venturer
[G]He s gone again     [G7]
And who [C]knows when he shall return,
This [F]lesson my love you must [Fm]learn
[Am]Lay down your [G]love while be[Am]fore you he [E]stands
For [F]soon he will [E]be gone [Am]again

Well I [Am]knew that I loved her by the [C]pain in my guts
As we [G]walked hand in hand through the [Am]snow
And [Am]just like the last time and the [C]time before that
She [G]knew that I would have to [Am]go

[C]Never love a [G]rover or a [Am]man of the [E]sea
It will [F]end in an ocean of [E]pain
The [F]love of the [G]wanderer [Am]burns like hell s [E]fire
For [F]soon he will [E]be gone a[Am]gain

CHO

{Slow}
[C]Never love a [G]rover or a [Am]man of the [E]sea
It will [F]end in an ocean of [E]pain



The [F]love of the [G]wanderer [Am]burns like hell s [E]fire
For [F]soon he will [E]be gone a[Am]gain

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=K7jsSBAz6_M


